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LAKES TO OCEAN WATERWAY. 

”iv# years of active work on tha great project 
of transforming Into ranala auch portions of the St. 

I^wranea river as it necessary, and for a great 
system of Work* to connect Ontario with Erie, ia 

summed up thus: 
Mutual consideration of the engineering plans. 
Concurrent consideration of national policies. 
Points of contact for the development of Inter- 

national policy. 
This may not sound like much of an achievement, 

out it ia put forward as the greatest progress ever 

made hy a project of similar magnitude in the same 

length of time. Discussion at the outset naturally 
waa among those most vitally concerned. When 

theaa were agreed on what should be done and how 

to go about doing it, then the big job came on. It 
waa not alone the great inland empire, drained hy 
tha Missisaippi and its tributaries that had to be 

interested. The United States east of the Alle- 

ghenies and the people west of the Rockies must be 

converted to the great plan for bringing the Atlantic 
ocean 1,600 miles further inland. 

All the ports on both coasts were interested in 
the matter, and some of them imagined their inter- 
ests were adversely affected. Atlantic coast ports 
especially felt their prestige was in danger. If the 
farm and other products of the great central valley 
were to find an outlet to tidewater at the head of 

navigation on the lakes, what would become of ex- 

isting harbors? 
Education was necessary, and now the report is 

that New England is for the canal, while along the 
south Atlantic seaboard opposition is fast giving 
way. So, tooj the west coast ports have come to see 

what the benefit will be to them. Especially are 

Oregon and Washington interested, for it will permit 
their principal crop, lumber, to get into a market 
that is now hampered by reason of high freight rates. 
Consumers within 500 miles of the Atlantic can 

get a water and rail rate that is better than the 
direct all rail rate. If the lumber is hauled by water 

as far as Chicago, Omaha and points west may 
share in this advantage. So Oregon and Washington 
are in line for the ship canal up the St. Lawrence. 

Canada had to be "sold” on the proposition, and 
Montreal, the great gateway at which ocean-going 
boats now halt, is set against the plan. Opposition 
there has not been sufficient to check the action of 
the Canadian government. In 1919, under President 
Wilson, an international joint commission was named 
to investigate and report. In April, 1920, the com- 

mission undertook the work, and in November, 1921, 
a hearing was had on the engineers’ report. In De- 
cember, 1921, President Harding submitted the re- 

port to congress, and declared the plan feasible. 
In May, 1922, the matter was taken up at Ottawa 

on a not* from the United States government, and 
tha Canadian authorities responded the time was 

dot ripa for proceeding. In December, 1923, Presi- 
dent Coolidge said to congress: 

"The time has com* to return* In a moderate 
way th* .... Improvement of th* waterway! de- 
velopment from the Oreat Lakes toward the Oulf of 
Meslco. and th* development of the great power and 
navigation project of the St. lAwrence river, for 
which efforta ar* now being made to accur* the 
necessary treaty with fanada t'pon these proj- 
ect* depend much future Industrial and agrlcul- 
tural progress." 

Canada is now ready to go along to the extent 

of appointing an engineering board of review, to ex- 

amlna plana and estimates already reported, and to 

answer such further questions as may be submitted, 
Cgnada will also appoint a national committee to 
formulate a national policy and program. The 
United States already has a similar committee. 

On the ahowing so far, the progress of the enter- 

prise seems such as portends not only unusual ac- 

tivity on part of the agencies that are promoting it, 
but success as well. What it means to the region it 
will aerva is beyond calculation. It will reduce the 

cos^ of transportation, and serve not only world 
hut domestic traffic as well. It meuns millions to 

Nebraska in reduced freight rates, it means hun- 
dred* of millions to the region drained by the 
Mississippi. 

Waters that now run Idly to the sea must he 
brought into the service of mankind. Tha f.akes-to- 
Ocean waterway is one of the plans for doing this. 

MESSING UP THE GOVERNMENT. 

Representative Upshaw of Georgia is out with the 
latest nostrum to cure the ills of government. He 
would have all tho cabinet officers elected at the same 
time tho president is elected. This of course would 
give the people the ehoiee of heads of the several de- 
partment# Into which for convenience the federal 
government is divided. It might result In a demo- 
crat at the head of the War, a republican at the head 
of tho Navy, a farmer-laborita in charge of the Post- 
office department, but by no stretch of luck would 
W# get a dirt farmer In the Department of Agricul- 
ture. Such an one might land in the Treasury, and 
the aeheme holds other attractive vistas down which 
the imagination can stroll with pleasure. 

What would happen to the government? Under 
the constitution "the executive power shall be vested 
in a president of the United States of America." Sup- 
pose, for illustration, that Mr. Coolidge were presi- 
dent and Senator Heflin were secretary of the treas- 

ury. How murh would Mr. Coolidge have to say 
about the running of that, department? Or if Sena 
tor Reed ahould be elected secretary of state, how 
fat would Coolidge get on hi* own hook In dealing 
with another nation? 

The president of the United States, under the 
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rMrtH ¥ Murphy, Irtitn *f T*w#*#*tp, a pawn 
I la iki AtMtHtik paHj't raaatita, and a fa*t«t ta 

j iki polities at th# I'aHrd lltat##, I# a# mat#, Fat 
#ata# Hat# a#w ##«*et* will kt mad* ta taixt and 

I ,##tatagM# th# rtrwdt a# kit Ilf#, la th# #ad that ht* 
I ##nl### mav kt apptat*»d h» imagine ht» fault* 
; will mercifully h# tgttatad, although that will a#w 

I mat# httl littl# diff»r#ar# ta Chari la Murphy. 
II# h#g#n Ilf# at th# vary bottom Ott# af th# 

ttawt di*p#tch#« put It graphically, *»ylng, h# "m## 
from th# #tak»hnld af ward politic# ta th# qu#rt#r 
deck." A rhild of th# "gai how*#'' district, h# laara- 1 

#4 hi# gr##l#*t lca»on In Ih# herd#*t arhaal. Thai i 
I#, h# w*a taught ##lfr#ltang# by th# almpl# procaat 

1 

of th# rultur# around him. What h# could hold wa* 

hie. H#ta alao h# l*arn#d Ih# power of organ!*#- 
linn. The gang wa* more than* th# individual. 
(ir#du#lly working up, moving #lep hy tt#p, Murphy 
came lo prnminenr# through th# application of Ih#*# 
uaeful rule*. Non# of them ever w#re forgotten. 

y# #!*o learned some other thing* in that achool. 
One waa that It pay# to be faithful, that, kindnesa ia 
not alway* wasted, and that induitry i* essential to 
*ucce*a, #ven in politic*. As chieftain of the hoat* 
of Tammany, he loomed big in the affair# of hi* 
party, both in New York and the nation. He wa* 

denounced without *tint by Mr. Bryan, and yet, when 
the hour for voting came, Charlie Murphy wa* relied 

upon to go along with the organization. Hi* loyalty 
to hi* party, no matter who wa* at it* head, wa* pn# 
of his real assets. 

Tammany will not disappear because another of 
Its bosses has laid down the burden of chieftainship. 
It is the surest, smoothest running political machine 
ever devised in this country. Another leader will 
come up, prove himself or get out of the way of 
some abler man. But Tammany will go on, dominat- 
ing the public affairs of New York city, till such 
time as the voters of New York rally in sufficient 
opposition to overturn the great mechanism that 
makes the government of the metropolis. 

Tammany is good or bad, just as those who judge 
it are in or out of the combination. It is a singular 
outgrowth of our form of governmynt, has had many 
imitators, but no peers. To he boss of Tammany 
is no mean distinction, and to have won that crown 

as Charles F. Murphy did, by dint of energy and 

ability, is a credit to any man. 

DANGEROUS ELEMENT IN COMMERCE. 

A few years ago Americans were entertained, if 
not especially edified by Charles Edward Russell's 
dissertations on the traveling refrigerators, published 
as “The Yellow Bandit of Commerce.” Instead of 

having the efTect aimed at, the book apparently 
stimulated the use of the refrigerator car. At any 
rate, more and more service is required from them 
each passing day. Instead of being stigmatised as a 

“yellow bandit," the car that safely transports food 
is regarded as a benefactor. 

f reight traffic men are now preparing to deal 
with a phase of the situation which has developed 
to a high degree as a result of the war experience 
of the nation. The “tramp car,” so called, haa a 

distinct and definite location in trade. It permits 
the carrying on of speculation in food product*. 
Frequently this is to the detriment of th# public, 
and never with any particular public aervire. Those 
who recall the disclosures made during the sugar 
inquiry in 1920 will remember tales of how carloads 
of sugar were kept on the road for week* and 

months, never reaching a final destination. Title 
was transferred from broker to broker, routing was 

changed daily, and the food that was needed was 

shunted from train to train, from road to road, all 
because the price was going up and speculators, 
rather than actual business men, could turn a profit. 
A few years ago government Inspectors chased a 

big consignment of eggs for days all over th# Chi- 1 

cago terminal yards, while brokers shifted the bills 
of lading from hand to hand jn an effort to control 
the market. 

Such deals as these have brought the practice 
into disrepute. None will contend that the feed-ln- 
transit, mill-in-transit, and other similar devices are 
not of service. So, too, is the reconsignmcnt plan, 
that permits the distribution, as now carried on, of 
lumber, coal and similar material. What Is aimed 
at, If anything, la to check the mere gambling in 
perishable foods, to head off the speculation that 
rests on manipulated markets. If this ran be con- 

trolled, so that no harm comes to the consumers, the 
move against the tramp car will be beneficial In th* 
end. Whether the line can be closely and accurately 
drawn between the service that is needful and that 
which is harmful le the big job the freight men have 
taken on. 

Financier* of Paris are said to be fluttering 
around J. P. Morgan. If they had listened to him 
a few years ago, they might not now he in the hole 
as badly as they are. 

Among other* who will mis* Charles F. Murphy 
will he William Jennings Hryan. 

Balloon rare* are educative, and all that, but they 
do not draw crowds. 

PROMISE—THE M'NARY-HAUGEN BILL. 

faaac look* beyond the preaent, 
Though ha h*» drawn up hi* will; 

II* d#nrrlbe* with phr*«#» pie*aunt 
Th* .McNary Haugen Hill. 

It* behold* hi* building* going 
Toward dlaheartenlng decay — 

II* I* not despondent, knowing 
That th# tide will turn hi* way. 

It* ha* long been wont to auffer 
f’artlal failure of a crop, 

And ha* been a ho plena duffer 
Wlih th# price* *udd*n drop; 

If# )|II* *e*n hla ai re* flooded, 
And hi* hay by t»mp«*t tosaed, 

And hi* apple tree* when budded 
Have bean *trlcken by lb* front. 

Mortgage* hat# long denied him 
The content he * tolled to gel, 

And the Kate* have oft defied him 
Hut he aland* unnhaken yet. 

II* I* true to hla vocation 
Ilea th* a* me old laaac mi 111, 

And regard* with feerln* I loti 
The McNary Haugen bill. 
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THE PARTY WHO CAN’T SAY ANYTHINC BUT "HOW MUCH?” AND 
_“HOW MANY?” 

Letters From Our Readers 
All l*ltm must h# ilnK-tf. bnt nmmr w III hr withheld him* rrqnrrt. ( ommnnl- 

nllum of 200 words and less will be given prefersnes. 
I -y 

Take • Tip Front Nightingale. 
Omaha- To the Editor of The Omi 

ha He*-: beautiful Metropolitan Oma- 

ha, the grandeat city In the middle- 
wreet.laa aubject Juat now dlacttaaed 
with much favorable comment, pend 
Ing the election of city rommlaelnnera 
on March f 

"The Prpjnr* PI*.” tinder whoer 
eupervlalon auch great reaulta have 
been attained, through co operation In 
their reapecllva department*, are 

recognized aa repreaentatlve efficient 
practical buelneae men of e*perlenre 
who know how to conduct the affaire 
of a large progreaelve rtty Ilka ourg, 
and who alao do tlilnga which earve 
to ad\ance, beautify and Inereaaa 
properly valuea within the city llmlta 
of Omaha which of right should he 
th* capital nf the atate. 

Our Joe Koutaky, the wide awake 
realdent commlaeioner of th# aouth 
aid# did more to promote and arrnm- 
pliah public Improvement# than any 
official who preceded him, 

Now gentle voter, I'll advlee that 
you draft thla dl«tlngul«h*d aggrega 
lion of II va wire Itooatera, "Th# 
Ptiuare PI*," Into your aervtra hy re 

electing them hy declalva majority at 
th* pole* on May * 

JOHN .1. NTOHTINOAI.K. 

VHaloing Mr. Johnson. 

York. Neb To the Kdlfor of The 
Omaha Bee Itava you heard from 
old Pennsylvania and New Jersey 
Break the news to lllrarn very aoftly 
for he surety ta a little under the 
weather by this time North Dakota 
meant nothing, but when the returns 
Indicated that President f’oolldge had 
carried the elate of Mouth Dakota, 
then Hiram claimed tha election wee 
bought, but when the flnsl count was 
In and he had carried it then It was 
a great victory for tha people and a 

hard alam at the president. I think 
It no mors than fair now to say III 
Johnson bought Smith liakntn with 
his misstatements and unfstr flings 
and baseless charges he seems to have 
gotten enough to believe them that 
tliey voted for him ae e protest, bv 
Die time the Illinois, Michigan and 
Nebraska primaries came on and HI 
had heeome more bold and ahualve, 
the people began to see through hi* 
mask, so thev bid him good night and 
It has been getting darker ever since 
and the clouds that rarne between 
him and the "Jun* Sun of Hope," In 
Pennsylvania and New Jersey has 
put hla alar out altogether. 

Senator Johnson stressed to DtS n 
Item# hla charge that the "big In 
crease In the number of delegates 
given the aouth was for buying the 
nomination with southern appoln. 
fives," Vet I have not rend in the 
piras reports where be haa given or 
avert mentioned lbs fact that the In 
rrenaa waa general all over lire coun- 
try, but the great majority of which 
was given to the northern stales, his 
own stnto the same Increase ns tin- 
olliers. The total number of delegates 
given over the number In l#2ti, Is 12.. 
with 116 of them given to the north 
am states end nine to ths southern 
states, or over 12 times as many new 
delegates given Die north as to the 
aouth, And Mr, Johnaon knew that 
to Ire the fact. And th* people have 
eald they do not want that kind of a 
man for president. 

Mr. Johnaon startad Ida campaign 
with an effort to spread and magnify 
Die very unfortunate misdoings of s 
few til office to so lip tilde or spread 
auaplc.lon over the entire admlnlstra 
Don, and ha failed Then he tries 
anm# comparisons of which hs made 
another muss. He said ths rrpuh 
llesn psrtv needed to rlesri house, lie 
says conditions now were very similar 
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to 12 year* ago. whan they had to 
have a deals tip, Here la where he 
goca wrong The Ballinger muaa had 
already been cleaned up and Mr. 
Johnaon know* that wrong waa 
magnified to the limit of the human 
tongue* power to do It, hut. Home 
partlea that were very much in the 
limelight In that fight were after the 
ahoea of gome higher upa, and when 
• hey failed in get them they were 
aore at the admlnlatratlon again Hut 
the only cleaning up the party got 
12 year* ago waa that a lot of dlaap. 
pointed eelfaeeklng poHtlclana left the 
party and darted a "new party" and 
every allegation they made iigalnet 
the old parly, that they gave aa their 
resiaon for atflrtlng the pew one. they 
Juat out did Ihe old party. 7 to 1. 
Now for proof, there la no tiae taking 
the lime anti apnre to name them all 
but Juat recall who waa choaen to 
pilot lha new parly, from chairman, 
•ecretarv f reaatirer, clear down the 
line, look at that bunch. 

Who doea not remember the proteata 
of Judge Wray through the preea, and 
aaklng for a different lineup, hut of 
no avail? Hid Mr. Johnaon proteat 
chooalng lha repreaentatlvea of the 
blggeat big liualne** of the ca«t to pilot 
the new ghip If he did. I failed to 
read, aee. or hear of It, ret IPa hk< 
lory that Wen*tor Horah tthat waa 
counted on aa a bright light for the 
new ronatellatloni would have none 
of It ao alao (lovernor Hadley of 
Mlaaouri and many othera for Ihe 
aame reaaon. Hut you could not tell 
the people anything. They were told 
many tied atorlea, and enough he 
lleved (hern to give the "new party" 
the lergert vote anv new party ever 
grot, hut watt until the people aee 
thing* In the clear light of reaaon 
after the campaign la over, they then 
rould aee they had been honked, ao 
whan the election of 1IM4 came the 
progreaalve vote dropfied from over 
Tonnoofi in 1912, to lea* than 2,060,00(1 
III 1*14 and to hilt 41,000 in 1910 ao In 
1920 they are all livk In Ihe (I. ft, p 
Sfw It needa another cleaning. 

Surely Mi Johnaon haa been vers 
unfortunate In hla ai lection of e com 
parlauti. Then h* hue ao much to any 
agalnaf the caat and the men of the 
»aat l,et Mr, Johnaon Juat remem 
her the foundation of America, aturdy 
character waa laid In Ilia emit and 
tha weai hag not yat ahown any algna 
of Improvement except by word of 
mouth or on paper, and eome to 
think about If. Mr. Halllnger waa a 
wetterII roan aa waa alao Mr. Kail. 

Mr .Itihngnn aiva 'Shu h men ahnuld 
not be rhnaen for public office," well 
no ona dleptitc* Hurt, but every on*- 
l hat goea wrong, mtial aotnellme make 
the Aral atep, and many le lha peraoo 
after doing m will exclaim, "Well 
wlitiI wtiB I thinking almut anyway 
and will I** juat aa miph aurprl*ed 
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When in Omaha 
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YOU CAN RIDE 
nOM OMAHA TO 

Erie'RAILROAD 
FROM CNICAOO 
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Two of (Hr fiord through train* daily 
Niyhtlv alrrorr to C'oluntltii*. Ohio 
A«k any Tlrfcat Ayrnt al rannactlnf 

liaa# ar writ* 
A. I MARK. r»aaaf*l Ayrat 

Wamtman el Ilia WmlH Rlity Omaha N.l> 
A. r. Waiaa.alt, Trav. faa*. Aft, 1 ta 
Railway »’■*. It lit | Kama* City, Ma. 

H C HOI ARIWO, Q, r. A Okay. 

:i« their le’at ft lent!", tlie old adalr* 
that nayn. “No man know* hlrnnelf 
tint II ha la tried' la atill true 
remember, the M- «ter had but 12 to 
rhooet* yet one t,f thent eold him for 
So piece* of silver. But Mr, Johnaon 
heinjr *o omnlaeent would never be 
fooled or ladrayed by any one, of 
fotjrae not. One' hundred thousand 
would not even tempt hla men But 
all thoae that know human nature 
know* led ter than that, ao we are 
allll a alandpatter. H. F. 

Built to Endure 

Comfort Assured 
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Nehraaka Limerick 
Thai* wap a young lady In Wort ill 
Whoa# hair waa tha color rallad aoirtll 

Mha halt head |t brown 
And her ahelk called h»r down, 

AM they had a moat horrlhl* quart ill 

Me learat mightily that iome of our comment* on a tc 
■ ant tea# In rourt In Maiindara county hna mat with the dl* 
approbation of a good friend and legal luminary. Our adver»- 
opinion, freely npreeeed. waa not upon the Judgment rendered 
In tha raae, but upon the law on which aald Judgment waa 
baaed. W'e ttlll hold to our pravloctaly expreaaed opinion, how 
e»ar. Whll# w» earneetly atrlv* lo oltey all lawa, and all th<> 
order* of the court*, tha fact atlll remain* that there ere metre 
lawa for which we hav* no reaped whatever, and aome Judicial 
opinion* for which we have very little. 

nildad Swank of our town l« a man of f*w word# hut *i 
tireaalv* action#. 11a ha* decorated hla corkacrew with crap* 

and tied It to tha corner of tha frame andoaing n picture of 
the Statu* of Liberty hanging tn hla front'room, 

WILI, M. MAT'PTX. J 

rutting It I P to Her. 
My wife want* to have an inter 

view with yon at your convenience," 
aald the man. 

With me?" replied hie employer 
"What'e the troutde’" 

"Nothing. Hut ahe'a convinced that 
I'm worth more money tlutn I'm get- 
ting and I've told her to come down 

■ rid giv» tlio Mm* lino of talk to 
you."- Kotrolt Kr** I'reaB, 

Th* T«». 
"I'atlonr* **ld I'nrla Flhon, 

way* »<*m» a h*«p foh d« ot.o 

dat oho* d* monoy dan foh d* oita 
dnt'a tryin' to collot-t.'*—-Wanhingtun 
War. 

UPDIKE LUMBER & COAL CO. 
We Can Help You With 

Your Building Problems 
It U Our Buiintu to Serve You 

4500 Dodge WA Inut 0300 
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TJngredicnk do not assure 
L good cake or good gasoline 

® BALANCE 
that 

rCOUNTS 

OME flour, shortening, spice, sugar, sail, eggs amt mux 

_yy not ***ure a light, delicious cake. Similarly, gasoline 
containing all desirable ingredients—low, medium and 

higher boiling point fractions—may be either first-rate or 

decidedly inferior motor fuel. In each case balanced proport ion 
is the determining factor. 
So-called “improved" gasolines are always deficient in some im- 
portant particular. If it isn't slow starting and pick-up, it is poor 
mileage, heavy carbon accumulations or some other big defect 
Varying the proportions was tried with Red Crown, but in- 
numerable tests and experiments demonstrated that you can 
neither add nor take away any fraction of Red Crown and have 
as thoroughly satisfactory, dependable and economical motor 
fuel. It is balanced for quick, clean burning, for developing 
maximum power, for delivering most miles per gallon. 
To get the most out of your car drive up to any Red Crown 
Service Station and get a filling of Red Crown, the balanced 
gasoline. You’ll receive prompt, courteous attention and 
service, full measure of uniformly high grade gasoline and 
Polarine motor oils that provide protective lubrication. 

Write or a»k for a Red Crown Road Map 
STANDARD OIL COMPANY OF NLBRASKA 

Red Crown 
CThe BalancedjGasolindm 


